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Section 3.4.10 Trench 10 physical description by context 

 

Excavated in 2000, Trench 10 was located to the west of the hillfort running approximately 

east-west across a linear feature visible as a cropmark extending north-northwest from the 

hillfort. The trench was 2m wide and 20m in length. The artefacts recovered from this 

trench, consisting of exclusively of pottery and animal bone, are all of prehistoric date.  

 

Context Number Type Description Fill of Phase 

10000 layer topsoil   MODERN 

10001 layer bedrock   UN 

10002 layer topsoil   MODERN 

10003 cut ditch   ?LBA 

10004 fill  10020 ?MIA 

10005 fill  10003 ?MIA 

10006 fill  10003 ?MIA 

10007 fill  10025 ?EIA 

10008 fill  10003 ?EIA 

10009 fill  10003 ?MIA 

10010 fill  10020 ?MIA 

10011 fill  10020 ?MIA 

10012 fill  10003 ?EIA 

10013 fill  10003 ?MIA 

10014 fill  10003 ?EIA 

10015 fill  10020 ?MIA 

10016 cut ditch   ?LBA 

10017 fill  10016 ?LBA 

10018 fill  10016 ?LBA 

10019 fill  10020 ?MIA 

10020 cut ditch   ?MIA 

10021 fill  10003 ?EIA 

10022 fill  10003 ?LBA-EIA 

10023 fill  10003 ?EIA 

10024 fill  10003 ?EIA 

10025 cut ditch   ?EIA 

10026 fill  10003 ?LBA-EIA 

10027 fill  10020 ?MIA 

10028 fill  10003 LBA-EIA 

10029 fill  10003 LBA-EIA 

10030 fill  10025 ?EIA 

10031 fill  10003 ?LBA-EIA 

10032 fill  10003 LBA-EIA 

10033 fill  10020 ?MIA 

 

Field drawings within the site archive: 

Plan 1001: (10001), [10003], (10004) and (10005) 

Plan 1002: (10001), [10003], [10016] and [10020] 
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Section 10.01:  (10000), (10001), [10016] and (10017)  

Section 10.02:  (10001), [10016] and (10017)  

Section 10.03:  (10001), (10002), [10003], (10004), (10005), (10006), (10007),  (10008), 

(10009), (10011), (10012), (10013), (10014), (10019), [10020], (10021), (10022), (10023), 

(10024), [10025], (10026), (10027), (10028), (10029), (10030), (10031) and (10032) 

Section 10.04:  (10001), (10002), [10003], (10004), (10007), (10019), [10020], (10021), 

[10025], (10026), (10027) and (10033) 

Section 10.05: [10003], (10004), (10019), [10020], (10021), [10025], (10026), (10027), 

(10028), (10029) and (10030) 

 

TOPSOIL  

Identified as layer (10000), the topsoil was composed of silty clay with very frequent chalk 

inclusions that had been deeply ploughed.  

NATURAL 

Layer (10001) was the chalk bedrock. 

CUTS 

All features were cut into the natural unless otherwise specified. 

Cut [10003] (plans 1001 and 1002, sections 10.03, 10.04 and 10.05) was the cut of the 

linear feature running generally north-northwest from the hillfort that determined the 

location of the trench. Running slightly northeast-southwest across the full 2m width of the 

trench approximately 10m from the east trench end, the feature was c. 2m deep. This same 

feature was visible to the north in trench 8 where it was identified as cut [8003] in 1999. 

The ditch had a flat base with sloping sides with a sharp break. Initially appearing to be 

approximately 4m wide, another later, smaller ditch and its recut running almost parallel to 

cut [10003] was seen in section. Located on its western edge, cut [10003] had been cut 

by cuts [10020] and [10025]. 16 fills were identified in cut [10003]. The uppermost fill 

(10006) in the eastern side of the ditch was fairly compact mid-orangish brown silty clay 

with 10% small chalk inclusions, a limited quantity of charcoal flakes and some burnt 

sarsen.  The uppermost fill of the centre of the ditch (10005) was cut on its western side 

by cut [10020] and fill (10006) on the east. Fill (10005) was composed of highly 

compacted dark orangish brown silty clay with frequent chalk inclusions. Directly below 

these two fills, lay fill (10009) which was composed of fairly compact light greyish brown 

silty clay with less than 10% chalk inclusions. The western edge of this fill was also 

truncated by cut [10020]. On the eastern side of the feature, four fills, (10008) (10014) 

(10012) and (10022) occur in sequence as one moves downwards in the trench. (10008), 

(10012) and (10022) appear to have accumulated as a result of weathering and erosion of 

the natural chalk bedrock layer (10001) although (10014), firm mid-greyish brown silty 

clay without inclusions appears to be a deliberate ditch fill. Of the eroded/weathered fills 

discussed above, only the lowest, (10022), held any finds, and then only a single horse 

bone. In the centre of the trench, beneath (10009) and also truncated on the western edge 

by cut [10020], lay fill (10013).  This fill was composed of loose mid-greyish brown clayish 

silt with 5% chalk inclusions and sandy/gritty patches. Fill (10021), directly under fills 

(10012) and (10013), was a layer of loose light brownish grey clayish silt with infrequent 
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chalk inclusions 2-8mm in size. Of fills lower in the cut, only the secondary fill (10029), a 

loose light greyish white chalk rubble created by erosion and weathering, truncated on its 

west edge by cut [10025], contained any finds, and that consisted of only a single domestic 

pig bone. Middle fills (10023) (10024) and (10028), layers of clayey silt, appear to have 

resulted from rapid sedimentation, in contrast to fills (10026) and (10031) which were 

composed primarily of chalky material resulting from weathering and erosion. The basal fill 

of the feature, (10032), was a 5mm layer of silty clay with 30% chalk inclusions and 

occasional flecks of charcoal. This cut was interpreted as a linear feature, dating to the Late 

Bronze Age, with a history of multiple recuts. 

 

Cut [10016] (plan 1002, sections 10.01 and 10.02) was the cut of a flat-based ring ditch 

visible starting 4m from the western end of the trench for a distance of c. 4.8m eastwards. 

The ditch varied in width from c. 0.6-0.9m with a maximum depth varying between c. 15-

20cm.  The south facing side sloped more than the north facing one and a sharp break of 

slope at the western end of the ditch became more difficult to define at the eastern end 

where it merged with the western side of cut [10020]. It is possible that cut [10003] had 

been aligned so as to pass cut [10016] at this point. No finds were made in the fill of this 

ditch (10017 = 10018), dense mid-greyish brown silty clay with 40-50% chalk inclusions. 

This was interpreted as a ring ditch surrounding a previously unknown round Bronze Age 

barrow. 

 

Cut [10020] (plan 1002, Sections 10.03, 10.04 and 10.05) was a flat-bottomed to v-

shaped recut of cut [10025], discussed below. Identified first in section, it makes use of 

alternate sides of [10025] as it runs from north to south, suggesting that it may have run on 

a different alignment to cut [10025]. Cut [10020] was visible in section on both the north 

and south sides of the trench with a maximum depth of 1.1m; the width of the cut varied 

from 50-150mm. The basal fill of this feature on the south facing section was (10027), a 

chalky silty clay created by weathering and erosion. In the north facing section, the basal fill 

was (10033), a dense silty clay with only 10% chalk inclusions.  The secondary fill, visible 

at both ends of the cut, was (10010 = 10019), a silty clay with few chalk inclusions. The 

top fill, also visible in both sections was (10004 = 10011 = 10015), which was composed 

of light orange brown silty clay with c. 15-20% inclusions of sub-angular chalk fragments 

ranging in size from a few mm to c 5cm across. A small number of sarsen lumps less than 

15cm across were also noted in this fill. This cut was interpreted as being a later phase of a 

ditch parallel to cut [10003].  

 

Cut [10025] (plan 1002, sections 10.03, 10.04 and 10.05) was the primary cut of a v-

shaped to flat bottomed ditch roughly 1m deep, parallel to cut [10003] and largely 

obscured by recut cut [10020]. Only two basal fills could clearly be associated with this 

feature. Shown in the north facing section 10.04, fill (10007) was composed of firm mid-

greyish brown silty clay with 70% chalk inclusions, suggesting it was created by erosion and 

weathering. Visible in the south facing section 10.03, basal fill (10030) was characterised 

as being of firm mid-orangish brown silty clay with 5% chalk inclusions. Both fill (10007) and 

fill (10030) had been truncated by the cut of cut [10020]. This cut was the initial phase of a 

ditch parallel to, but later than, cut [10003] and recut by cut [10020].   
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LAYER 

Layer (10002) (sections 10.03, 10.04 and 10.05) was a layer of hard grey brown silty 

ploughsoil with c. 15-20% rounded chalk inclusions less than 3cm in diameter. Other 

inclusions in the layer included a limited number of sarsen and ironstone lumps10-20cm in 

size. This layer was a disturbed soil horizon overlaying the upper fills of cuts [10003], 

[10020] and [10025]. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 


